Figure. A : Coronal CT sho ws the unusua l anatomic config uration in the left p osterior ethmoi d and sphenoid sinuses. B: Telescopic view (4 IIl1n, 0°) of the left p osterior ethmoid sinus sho ws the Onodi cell in the posterior end of the p osterior ethmoid s i-IllI S . Note tha t the pos terior ethmoid sinus is being cleaned out with a microdcbrider: C: Telescopic view of the posterior wall of the posterior ethmoid sinus shows the Onodi cell sup eromedially and the seco nd posterior ethmoid cell in fe rolaterally. D: Close-lip view ofthe Onodi cell shows the bulging ofthe optic ner ve (ON) in the superio rportion ofthe po steriorwall and the bulging ofthe internal caratid art ery (ICA) inferomedi ally. Just beneath the op tic ner ve bulge is the infraop tic recess (cur ved arrow).
D: Close-lip view ofthe Onodi cell shows the bulging ofthe optic ner ve (ON) in the superio rportion ofthe po steriorwall and the bulging ofthe internal caratid art ery (ICA) inferomedi ally. Just beneath the op tic ner ve bulge is the infraop tic recess (cur ved arrow).
A 57-year-old woman was referred for eva luation of an 8-month history of persistent sinus symptoms that had not responded to treatment with numerous medications. She described her problem as "a co ld." Computed tomography (CT) of her sinuses revea led chronic ethmoid sinusitis and an unusual anatomic configuration in the left posterior ethmoid and sphenoid sinuses (figure, A).
The patient underwent endoscopic sinus surgery. Dissection of the left posterior ethmoid cells reve aled the pre sence of a superior Onodi cell (sphenoethmoid ce ll) above the sphenoid sinus (figure , B).After a very large posterior ethmoid cell was cleaned out, a second posterior ethmoid cell was found lateral and posterior to the left sphenoid sinus (figure, C).This cell was completely separate from the Onodi cell. On clo se-up examination of the Onodi cell , it was evid ent that a bon y bulging ofthe optic nerve was present along the superior portion of its posterior wall (figure, D). A bon y bu lging of the internal carotid artery was also noted inferomedially in the posterior wa ll. Just below the optic nerve bulge, there appeared to be a bony depression called the infraoptic recess (figure, D). Sphenoethmoidectomy was completed , and the patient did well postoperatively. The presence of multiple po sterior ethmoid cells that extend beyond the anterior part of the sphenoid sinus superiorly or lat erally has not often been de scribed. This report des cribes such a case.
Awareness ofthe presence of an Onodi cell or multiple Onodi cells is important prior to dis section in the sphenoethmoid ar ea ." Th e sphenoid sinus is normally situated behind the posterior end of the po sterior ethmoid sinus. Merely ass um ing that the po sterior wall of the Onodi cell will lead into the sph enoid sinus might result in an adverse event if the po sterior wall is penetrated. Awa rene ss and knowledge of the surgical anatomy of each individua l patient prior to surgery are of utmost importance.
